
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL 
(Holy Ghost Fathers) 

 

Parish priest: Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp                                                                              Deacon: Rev. John Hague 
Tel: 01629 640241                              Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk             e-mail:all.saints.church@btconnect.com 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £204.64 Loose Plate £143.60 Total £348.24 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 7th November 2010 
 

Saturday   6.15 p.m. Hassop Parishioners 
Sunday 10.00 a.m. Bakewell Mary Kilpin RIP  

 
32nd Sunday of Year 

Monday   9.30 a.m. Hassop A & P Walsh RIP Feria 
Tuesday   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Clare Fletcher RIP Dedication of Basilica St John Lateran 
Wednesday   9.30 a.m. Hassop Donors Intentions St Leo 
Thursday   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Sr Louis RIP PBVM St Martin of Tours 
Friday  9 30 a.m.  Hassop Doran & Roche Families St Josaphat 
Saturday   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Sam Burrell RIP 
Sunday 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

 
33rd Sunday of Year 

 

Ministries weekend of 13th/14th 
 Bakewell Hassop 

Eucharistic 
Ministers 

L. Elliot 
P. Molloy 

C. & M. Allsop 

Readers 
 

J. Bermingham 
P. Erskine-Murray 

L. Brooks 
A. Shimwell 

Welcomers 
 

T. Pathe 
P. Greenhalgh 

A. & B. O’Connor 

Flowers C. Rider  
Counters This week:  TMM               Next week: TJB 
 

 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let 
perpetual light shine upon them … At the going 
down of the sun, we shall remember them.  
 

 

Diary of the month: 
11th Association of Bakewell Christians’ meeting at 7.30pm 
13th Commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers in Nottingham: 
we have one new E.M. (E. Müller) to be commissioned. 
14th Remembrance Sunday 
17-19th CSSp Provincial Council meeting 

18th Deanery Meeting 

20th Remembrance Mass at 11.00a.m. in Hassop. (Please 
note revised date). Invitation letters have been sent out to 
families and friends who have lost a relative in recent times 
but this Mass is, of course, meant for all parishioners. 
21st Feast of Christ the King & National Youth Day 
22nd R.E. group meets in presbytery at 5.15pm 

24th Liturgy meeting in presbytery at 7.30pm 

25th PPC meets in presbytery at 7.30pm 

26th Unveiling of new crib in Bakewell 
27th Parish Christmas Fayre in Bakewell Town Hall 
27-28th First weekend in Advent 
 

A talk by Prof. Edward Hulmes on Wednesday, 8th 
December 2010 at 7.30pm in the presbytery on Cardinal 
Newman and the Education of the Laity. Please note it! 
 

Parish 100 Club is a few minutes of fun every month. It is 
also a way of supporting the parish. Thanks again to those 
three parishioners who renewed membership this week. 
We are still waiting for at least 20 more members to follow 
that good example. So, please, either become a member or 
renew your membership as soon as possible. Some folks 
have taken membership forms home with them… and left 
them there! Mary Pickard will give you another one if 
required. Even if you are not a parishioner, you can join! 
 

Preparations for the Christmas Fayre are in hand. The 
raffle tickets this year are fewer than previous years and 
the price per book has been “upgraded”. This will help on 
the day of fayre to have the raffle less drawn out. We have 
already received the first and second prizes: are there any 
takers for the third prize? Grateful thanks to all who have 
given these prizes. 
 

Other Needs for the Christmas Fayre are cakes, preserves, 
bric-à-brac, toy stall items, bottles for tombola stall, 
Christmas goodies, books, jewellery, etc. The Parish Social 
Committee will help with advice if needed. Also, please let 
the Committee know if you are willing to help with any of 
the above items and, pray, don’t be offended if somebody 
approaches you and asks for help! We are a family and 
invited to help each other. 
 

Children’s Christmas Mass will take place as usual in 
Bakewell at 6pm on Christmas Eve (a Friday this year). The 
Liturgy Committee was anxious to have some preparation 
for this and Lise Elliot has kindly agreed to be the contact 
person for the Children’s Mass. Obviously, some preparation 
with the music and the children’s participation is needed. If 
you foresee being at the Children’s Christmas Mass and will 
have either your children or your grandchildren with you, 
please let Lise know so that we can prepare the Liturgy. 
 

Some people think Vatican II  got it wrong! Some 
people think that Vatican II got it right and some folks aint 
too worried at all about Vatican II. Actually, Vatican II gave 
considerable thought and teaching on the matter of the 
catechesis of young people and their preparation for the 
Mystery of Salvation as part of their life experience. Hence, 
our efforts to be attentive to this pastoral concern today. 
 

We have some Christmas cards with a photograph of All 
Saints church and a short greeting. The cards are in 
bundles of 5 and sell at £2.00 per bundle or 40p each. 
 

Nottingham Diocese is looking for an Adviser for Parish 
Catechesis. For further information, please contact Diocese 
on 0115 953 9800 or look at their website 
 

Sick and Housebound: In prayer we remember Anthony 
Culshaw, Mary Lee, Carole Petts, Patricia Turner, Christina 
Gentis, Stella Clegg, Mary Sheldon, Joe Burns, Cliff Mann, 
Michael and Shirley Plant. We also remember some friends, 
not regular parishioners, who are very ill at present. 
 

At our Sunday Mass We remember this week those who 
have died in armed conflict especially our young military 
personnel and their grieving families along with all whom 
we carry in our prayer during the month of November.  


